of diverse people in an inclusive environment.‖ The Army National Guard is successful in recruiting minority groups and females into their ranks as well as promoting the importance of diversity, but experiences difficulty retaining them. Statistics indicate that very few women and minorities are holding senior leadership positions, mainly because many leave the service before reaching 20 years. This research paper will assess Army National Guard minority and female retention rates over the past ten years; examine factors associated with minorities leaving the service before retirement; and provide recommendations for the Army National Guard with respect to the promotion and retention of minority and female Soldiers.
ARMY NATIONAL GUARD: EMBRACE DIVERSITY AT ALL RANKS
If we are to achieve a richer culture, rich in contrasting values, we must recognize the whole gamut of human potentialities, and so weave a less arbitrary social fabric, one in which each diverse human gift will find a fitting place."
-Margaret Mead
Females and minorities have served our nation with distinction over the lifespan of our country, dating back to before the Revolutionary War and up to our current conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. Statistics such as 216,000 African Americans serving in the Union Army and Navy during the Civil War; more than 10,000 Native Americans and 33,000 women serving during World War I; and over 120,000 Asians and 500,000
Latinos serving during World War II 1 further underscore this fact. Recognizing the impact minorities and females had on the effectiveness of the military, President
Truman signed Executive Order 9981 that enabled desegregation of the armed forces.
Four decades later in 1991, congress allowed women to serve in certain combat positions (less infantry and armor branches) repealing the combat exclusion law. These watershed acts further demonstrate the degree of importance the military has placed on enabling and embracing diversity. Although the U.S. military continues to lead the way in promoting and stressing the importance of diversity through various means, the retention of women and minorities, and the associated low percentage serving in senior leadership positions and being promoted to higher ranks, is a concern.
Several publications pertaining to diversity have been circulated in recent years.
The in which we serve. In accordance with the policy and in order to achieve this vision, the Army must -invest in and manage talent, value individuals, and develop culturally astute Soldiers.‖ 3 Although this policy memorandum is significant in that it addresses a crucial issue, it is broad and sometimes vague, lacks detail, and fails to articulate a realistic and satisfactory way ahead.
The Army National Guard continues to achieve success in recruiting minority groups and females and promoting the importance of diversity, however, only a small percentage of these minorities and females are promoted to the ranks beyond staff sergeant or captain. This lack of diversity at senior levels inhibits the inclusion of the broad perspectives and different points of view that are greatly needed, particularly as the National Guard expands its mission set. The Army loses credibility if it calls on Soldiers to -embrace the strength of diverse people‖, when the institution's leadership ranks are dominated by white males. The detriment of this imbalance is a demographic of leaders that are out of touch with the institution's diverse population.
Sixty-two years after President Truman signed Executive Order 9981, diversity continues to remain a challenge for the U.S. military, specifically for women and minorities at senior ranks. This paper addresses the problem in the near and long term, and identifies possible solutions to a problem with strategic implications for the Army National Guard.
Background
The Army defines diversity as -the different attributes, experiences, and backgrounds of our Soldiers, Civilians, and Family Members that further enhance our global capabilities and contribute to an adaptive, culturally astute Army.‖ 4 Fittingly, the Army has devoted time and resources promoting diversity by developing an informative and inter-active web site for all service members, active duty and reserve component.
The Army also stresses mentorship at all levels, has conducted studies, provided issue papers and reports on various subjects of diversity. Examples include command selection outcomes, career development resources, women in combat, mentoring programs and relationships, recruitment and retention at the military service academies.
The Rand Corporation and the Military Leadership Diversity Commission have also conducted countless studies on diversity for the Department of Defense (DoD) and many of those studies substantiated the lack of racial/ethnic groups and women representation in senior ranks. Fortunately, these organizations continue to conduct research, studies, surveys, interviews and focus groups in an effort to improve these disparities and recommend policy changes in order to provide additional opportunities for promoting the advancement of females and minorities.
Underrepresentation of Women and Minorities
The following statistics indicate the current status of male and female minorities in the Army National Guard as they apply to all ranks for both enlisted and officers. as Asians held the worse retention rate for both enlisted and officers. Blacks were the most represented racial group in both fiscal years for enlisted and officer ranks.
With regard to female enlisted and officer ranks, in 2000, Blacks and Hispanics held the best retention rate for enlisted Soldiers, and Blacks held the best retention rate for officers. Blacks held the largest representation among all minorities in both ranks. In 2010, Blacks held the best retention rate for enlisted Soldiers, while Hispanics held the best retention rate for officers. In both fiscal years, Native Americans had the worst retention rate in the officer and enlisted ranks and the worst overall representation.
Similar to the male category above, Blacks were most represented in both fiscal years for the enlisted and officer ranks.
The data illustrates there is a drastic decline in women and minorities as they rise in rank. One may surmise it is due to lack of positions because females are precluded in order to determine why women elect to terminate their service in order to improve female retention rates. It is also important to survey non ethnic or minority Soldiers to determine why they elect to remain in the National Guard, as this will enhance the Guard's efforts in retaining all minority groups.
Similarly, the reasons for ethnic people leaving the military can only be assumed.
Superficial and perceived racism may exist in some parts of the military today, however, in accordance with policy and regulation, minorities are not restricted from holding specific jobs nor from promotion, and equality among all people has vastly improved.
Institutional strategies have been enacted to combat racism and conceptually racism is a learned behavior based on social upbringing that can only change as more diverse groups interact with each other.
The MLDC's latest draft report found a gap in retention rates between Reserve
Component men and women, indicating women were leaving the military at a higher rate than their male counterpart. While examining this data further, they found that -there were gender differences in satisfaction with military life, organizational commitment, and retention intentions.‖ 7 After further exploration, none of the data collected pointed to one particular reason that could explain why females were leaving.
Because of this, they recommend that the Defense Advisory Committee on Women in the Services focus on retention to identify an explanation for this gap.
Upon examination of promotion statistics covering the previous ten years between minorities and gender 8 , it was determined that on average female minorities had a slightly higher promotion rate than male minorities. Upon examining the pass-over rates between genders, females were passed over for promotion on average at a higher rate than males. This conflicting data confirms that further research must be conducted in order to identify specific causes of the low retention rate of females and minorities.
In light of this analysis, there is considerable concern that minority enlisted It is important to mentor an individual at their earliest point in their career. In the Army National Guard, choosing a branch can make or break an officer's advancement in promotion potential. For example, a cadet receives briefings and becomes familiar with the specifics of each branch in the U.S. Army. They may be attracted to a particular branch where competition is extremely high and promotion opportunities beyond the rank of major are unlikely. A mentor would be able to inform, support and guide this individual along the best path in order to provide the greatest opportunities for advancement.
In the study African American Officers' Role in the Army's Future 10 , Colonel
Carrie Kendrick asserts that most people generally seek out mentors who are ‗like' them, however, as minority Soldiers and officers advance in rank, these desired mentors are few and far between. As a result, minorities and women that do reach senior levels, have a tendency to feel as if they need to -prove themselves to others‖, and possess an increased degree of pressure to be positive role models for other minority officers. In this role they do not want to fail and this phenomenon increases in intensity as they advance further in rank causing undue stress on the officer. Although this author opines about African Americans, her assertions are applicable across the broad spectrum of minority officers. It is apparent that any organization benefits from a strong mentorship program.
Having a strong mentorship program, either formal or informal, creates benefits for both the mentor and the protégé. The protégé receives on the job training and professional advice from an experienced leader, while the mentor receives a different perspective and new insights from the younger officers and Soldiers.
Although the Army currently has a mentorship program, many relationships are based on an informal mentorship. There is nothing wrong with this type of mentoring because ideas and advice are still exchanged. This type of mentorship relationship may be long or short term, but the bottom line is junior personnel receive valuable advice.
One must be cautious because some may misconstrue this mentorship as favoritism.
The disadvantage of an informal mentorship program is that minorities and women often lack the access or the opportunity to seek out high quality relationships because only limited improvement in retention for minorities and females at senior ranks has been achieved. Perhaps a more formal approach to mentorship should be enforced throughout the National Guard, outlining rules and procedures. Examples such as when This will express leadership emphasis and support, and enforce its importance.
Demonstrating leadership support and making positive change is significant. The
Air National Guard has embraced the importance of diversity and recently sent a message displaying their support. After realizing their diversity program had stagnated, the director of the Air National Guard recently hired a new program director. 19 Lieutenant Colonel Raguindin is focused on developing and mentoring young Airmen in order to improve and ensure their future. Having a female minority at the helm is a step in a positive direction and shows young female officers that they can also succeed.
By exposing minorities and females at the forefront, it shows that we are nurturing respect and appreciation for leaders of color and gender. At a DiversityInc event in November 2010, Brigadier General Belinda Pinckney talked about the importance of diversity. She stated, -"How can you face these challenges when leaders are all one gender and often one race?" She asked, "How do you develop a pipeline that ensures that we look like the nation that we'll serve some years out?" 20 
Diversity Training
According to Diversity Training University International, -Diversity training has its history in peace negotiation, racial desegregation in the United States, and race relations training. Historically, the settlement of disputes between tribes and countries depended on masterful negotiations.‖ 21 With an ever increasing number of Soldiers deploying and interacting with other cultures, it is important now more than ever to train Soldiers on the importance of respecting and understanding diversity. When Soldiers learn about diverse cultures, ethnic backgrounds, human relations, and racial tensions, they will understand why people are the way they are, and why they act as they do, thereby reducing cultural conflicts and biases. Not only will this help the Army as Soldiers deploy, it will help internally in improving minority and female retention rates.
Successful training stems from a comprehensive level of understanding that starts at the top. Diversity training and education --with the right curriculum designed for each particular audience --is critical for success. Teaching diversity can be a difficult task, considering the sensitivity of the topic. During the training, it is important to emphasize openness and honesty. It is also important to begin this training at the lowest level, when new recruits enter the military. Diversity training can be conducted in various ways: through handouts, PowerPoint presentations, interactive discussions using real life experiences, or simply through guidance provided to the Soldiers from commanders at all levels. Diversity training needs to be interactive, fun, and include vignettes, which would encourage and require active participation in small groups.
The train the trainer concept is also a successful method, however, selecting the instruction on how to motivate and work with diverse groups, how to understand the negative impact of racism, stereotypes and prejudice; and how to respect others.
In the National Guard, time available for training is extremely limited due to current demands placed on company commanders and first sergeants. Implementing yet another mandatory training requirement in light of an already long list of mandatory training requirements will potentially result in ‗check the block' type training. Junior leaders are already challenged with developing weekend training schedules that meet all mandated monthly requirements in the allotted time they have. Annual briefings tend to fall to the bottom of the priority list, which could result in less emphasis by key leaders. This is why it is critical to instill in everyone the value and importance of this
issue. Leaders at all levels must understand that diversity training is here to stay, must be enforced at all levels, and -will continue to be one of the principal tools to improve interpersonal and intergroup dynamics.‖ Supervisors must find a measureable method to evaluate the reinforcement of diversity through the recruitment, development and promotion processes.
An element of the diversity council's duties is completing a diversity plan.
Success begins with a strategic plan that includes goals designed to improve diversity.
It is critical that diversity be a part of the overall strategic plan and vision. With a strategic goal, a diversity plan will emerge. A successful diversity plan should outline and identify the state's weaknesses and strengths, to include metrics designed to enforce accountability. It should be a working document for creating plans, measures, and milestones to ensure fostering diversity remains a top priority. The diversity plan must be disseminated throughout the organization, and key topics discussed quarterly to ensure diversity is at the forefront of the organization. Focusing on accountability and ensuring each state has a valid diversity plan starting at state level through battalion level, will yield genuine accomplishments.
Evaluation is critical in ensuring strategies and goals are implemented and tracked, and each goal must be measurable and accountable. Although diversity is difficult to measure, most states default to demographic representation through the use of the Defense Equal Opportunity Management Institute (DEOMI) survey, as well as unit climate surveys. The DEOMI survey is a long and tedious report that every state must complete because it paints a very detailed picture of each state's status as it applies to recruitment, retention, promotion, and schools. Although not 100% accurate, it is helpful in identifying where the state is and where it needs to go in order to improve its diversity efforts. Each state is required to submit this report annually to the National Guard Bureau Diversity Office.
Conclusion
It is critical to improve racial and gender specific diversity among senior leaders.
National Guard leaders should consider the strategies listed in this paper in order to improve our current status. In pursuit of this desired end state, each state must have a strategic plan outlining diversity goals and senior leaders must place emphasis on the execution of the plan. One of the first priorities associated with the plan is an energetic committed mentorship program that permeates every level throughout the State.
Mentorship is an individual responsibility and senior leaders must be cognizant of the facts associated with the underrepresentation of race/ethnic groups and women at senior ranks. Although senior military officials recognize mentorship as an essential process in producing future leaders, not all senior leaders engage in this important relationship. Through mentorship, minority and female Soldiers will remain in the Guard past 20 years and become senior ranking role models in the image of their mentors. It is incumbent upon leaders at all levels to focus time and energy in mentoring, training, motivating, and inspiring all Soldiers, regardless of race or gender.
Change is a process that can be challenging for many organizations. Successful implementation of change is dependent on a high degree of commitment by senior leaders. These leaders must develop and enforce a strategy that includes concepts that encourage refined behaviors and processes designed to advance females and minorities in their organizations. The consequences of not growing diverse senior leaders, underscored by continued high promotion and retention rates for white males, displays a demographic of senior leaders that are out of touch with the diversity of National Guard formations. Having personnel who think and act like their leaders does not promote or enable diversity in thought and reduces opportunities to work with Soldiers and officers who are from different races and/or different gender. This dynamic also reduces the possibility for various perspectives, backgrounds, and talents.
The Army National Guard faces many challenges and opportunities today, and must be proactive to ensure the Guard remains strong and relevant in order to best meet the needs of an ever changing national security environment. We must consider the impact that opportunity and talent have on our organization. We need to ensure we are doing all we can to provide those opportunities for all citizen Soldiers to display their talent and to excel. A minority or female role model at the senior level provides an important example of success for our junior Soldiers and officers.
